
Before Jesus returned to heaven, he sent his followers to share God’s love around the world. Today followers 
of Jesus can be found everywhere. Let's meet one of them - Johoel from Bolivia, a country in South America. 

 
 
 
 
 
  
  

 

Johoel lives in Bolivia 
with his mum, dad and 
sister.  

His parents run a shop 
that sells tools. The shop 
is in the front room of 
their home!  

South America 

Facts about Bolivia. 
Words: Johoel speaks Spanish. He 
says, 'Hola'. That means 'hello'. Can 
you say 'hello' in Spanish?  

Patron Saint: Our Lady. 

 

Weather: Hot, windy and wet. 

Animals: Look at the map of Bolivia 
on the next page. Can you name the 
animals that live there?  

 

Johoel’s mum and dad don’t 
earn much, but they have a 
field to grow corn to feed 
their family.  

Sadly, some of Johoel’s 
friends must work every day 
to earn money to buy food.  

Last year Johoel made his 
First Holy Communion. He is 
now an altar server.  

Johoel supports MissioTfal 
and prays for children around 
the world. 

 

Can you find Bolivia on the map? Can you find Bolivia on the map?

Facts about Bolivia 
 
Words: Johoel speaks Spanish. He 
says ‘Hola,’ which means ‘hello.’ 
Can you say hello in Spanish? 
 
Patron Saint: Our Lady

Weather: Hot, windy and wet. 
 
Animals: Look at the map of  
Bolivia on the following page. Can 
you name the animals that live 
there? 

Missy Moo’s Missionary Children

Johoel lives in Bolivia with 
his mum, dad and sister. 
 
His parents run a shop that 
sells tools. The shop is in 
the front room of their 
home! 
 
Johoel’s mum and dad 
don’t earn much, but they 
have a field to grow corn to 
feed their family.  
 
Sadly some of Johoel’s 
friends must work every 
day to earn money to buy 
food. 
 
Last year Johoel made his 
First Holy Communion. He 
is now an altar server. 
 
Johoel supports Missio and 
prays for children all 
around the world.



 

MissioTfal is the children’s  branch of Missio Malta, the Pope’s charity for World Mission 
www.missio.org.mt/missiotfal 

 

1. Add the right letters to spell the animal names. Colour in the animals. 
Then draw a line to match correct name with the correct pictures. 

 

M _ _ _ ey   B _ _ r  
 

Pa _ _ o _    Alpa _ _  

Map of Bolivia 

Answers: 1. Monkey, Bear, Parrot, Alpaca. 2 a.Hot sun, c. Windy 

2.  What do these two 
weather symbols mean? 
 

a. Hot sun. 
b. Cloudy. 
c. Windy. 
d. Rain.  

When Johoel says the MissioTfal 
Prayer it reminds him that he is 
part of God’s worldwide family.  

Say the prayer now for Johoel 
and all God’s children 
everywhere. 
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2) What do these two 
weather symbols mean? 
 
a) Hot sun 
b) Cloudy 
c) Windy 
d) Rain

Missionary Children 

Prayer 
 
May all children 

In the world 

Share Love 

Share friendship and live 

In the peace 

Of God’s love 

Now and forever. Amen

1) Add the right letters to spell the animal names. Colour the  
animals. Then draw a line to match the correct name with the 
correct pictures.

When Johoel says the Missionary 
Children Prayer it reminds him 
that he is part of God’s worldwide 
family. 
 
Say the prayer now for Johoel 
and all God’s children everywhere.


